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The lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City has part nered with Eton Prop er ties Philip pines for a
more ac cel er ated vac cine roll out.
Eton trans formed its event venue, Cen tris El e ments in side the BPO-IT life style hub, Eton
Cen tris, along EDSA, as a vac ci na tion cen ter.
Around 1,800 Que zon City res i dents who are med i cal front lin ers, se niors and those with co -
mor bidi ties were in oc u lated with the As traZeneca vac cine in Eton Cen tris.
Que zon City Vice Mayor Gian Sotto said the pri vate sec tor part ner ship bodes well for the
LGU’s goal of achiev ing 100 per cent vac ci na tion.
Sotto said the lo ca tion of Eton Cen tris, at the cor ner of EDSA and Que zon Av enue, is strate gic
and ac ces si ble to all cit i zens.
“Hav ing Eton as one of our pri vate part ners will help us in reach ing our goal to pro tect all
our Que zon City cit i zens. With Cen tris El e ments’ strate gic lo ca tion, the vac ci na tion site be -
came more ac ces si ble to every one, which in re turn made it eas ier for us in the LGU to ac -
com plish our goal of 100 per cent QC ProtekTODO,” Sotto said.
Eton Prop er ties COO Karlu Tan Say said the part ner ship puts the coun try a step closer to
nor malcy.
“It’s im por tant for us in the pri vate sec tor to work to gether with the lo cal gov ern ment for
the wel fare of our im me di ate community and for the econ omy as well. Work ing with the
LGU will bring us one step closer to nor malcy and eco nomic growth,” she said.
Cen tris El e ments is a 2,000 square me ters events venue that catered to so cial and cor po rate
func tions pre-pan demic.
Eton Prop er ties is the prop erty arm of LT Group Inc., the listed hold ing com pany of taipan
Lu cio Tan.
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